
 
 

We are His people, gifted, unified and called 
 
Ps. 100:1 Shout joyfully to the LORD, all the earth.  
2 Serve the LORD with gladness;  
Come before Him with joyful singing.  
3 Know that the LORD Himself is God;  
It is He who has made us, and not we ourselves;  
We are His people and the sheep of His pasture. 
 4 Enter His gates with thanksgiving  
And His courts with praise.  
Give thanks to Him, bless His name.  
5 For the LORD is good;  
His lovingkindness is everlasting  
And His faithfulness to all generations. (Joy and Praise is accompanied with being His 
people.) 
 
Peter 2:9,10 But you are A CHOSEN RACE, A royal PRIESTHOOD, A HOLY NATION, A 
PEOPLE FOR God’s OWN POSSESSION, so that you may proclaim the excellencies of 
Him who has called you out of darkness into His marvelous light; 10 for you once were 
NOT A PEOPLE, but now you are THE PEOPLE OF GOD; you had NOT RECEIVED 
MERCY, but now you have RECEIVED MERCY. 
 
Ephs.4:10 
“WHEN HE ASCENDED ON HIGH,  
HE LED CAPTIVE A HOST OF CAPTIVES,  
AND HE GAVE GIFTS TO MEN.” (See 1 Co. 12:4-31 and Roms 12:4-8, Eph. 4:1-24) 
 
Acts 2:38 Peter said to them, “Repent, and each of you be baptized in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins; and you will receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit. 39 For the promise is for you and your children and for all who are far off, 
as many as the Lord our God will call to Himself.” (We have received the gift of the 
Holy Spirit and the Holy Spirit has all the gifts.) Oral Roberts 
 
1 Co. 12:12 For even as the body is one and yet has many members, and all the 
members of the body, though they are many, are one body, so also is 
Christ. 13 For by one Spirit we were all baptized into one body, whether Jews or 
Greeks, whether slaves or free, and we were all made to drink of one Spirit. 
 
Ephs.4:15 but speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in all aspects into 
Him who is the head, even Christ, 16 from whom the whole body, being fitted and 
held together by what every joint supplies, according to the proper working 
of each individual part, causes the growth of the body for the building up of itself in 
love. 
 
Acts 10:38 You know of Jesus of Nazareth, how God anointed Him with the Holy 
Spirit and with power, and how He went about doing good and healing all who 
were oppressed by the devil, for God was with Him.  
 
Ephs.2:10 For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, 
which God prepared beforehand so that we would walk in them. 


